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In the ear ly  sevent ies ,  jun io r  techn ica l  vocat iona l  educat ion  in the 
Nether lands  was  fundamenta l ly  res t ructured  as a consequence  of a change 
in the  nat iona l  po l icy  towards  jun io r  vocat iona l  educat ion .  Th is  
res t ructur ing  can  be character ized as: 
genera l izat ion - an  increas ing amount  of t ime spent  on non-vocat iona l  
sub jec ts ,  less  spec ia l i zat ion  and  greater  a t tent ion  to the persona l  
deve lopment  of pupi ls ;  
b roaden ing  - in tegrat ion  of severa l  spec ia l i s t  but  in ter re la ted  
s t reams;  and  
harmon iz ing  - creat ion of more  coherence and un i ty  in the goals and 
object ives of di f ferent types  of jun io r  vocat iona l  educat ion  (Kayzel & 
Van  Wel, 1984). 
Due  to these  changes  the number  of d i f ferent  techn ica l  s t reams 
wi th in  jun io r  techn ica l  vocat iona l  educat ion  decreased  f rom twenty -seven  
to seven.  At the t ime the pol icy change was  imp lemented  in pract ice,  
there  were  no cur r i cu la  avai lab le  for the seven  new s t reams in jun io r  
techn ica l  vocat iona l  educat ion .  Thus  in the  years  fol lowing, severa l  
cur r i cu lum innovat ion  pro jects  were in i t iated in order  to prov ide them.  
Three  of these  innovat ion  pro jects  have  been eva luated  in the research  
here  presented .  It concerns  the  cur r i cu lum innovat ion  pro jec ts  on 
e lec t ro techn ics ,  ins ta l la t ion  techn ics  and  mechan ica l  techn ics .  Two of 
these innovat ion pro jects  were s tar ted  in the late sevent ies  and ended in 
the ear ly eighties. The third project  lasted f rom 1981 unti l  19861 .
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The pro jec ts  had  a common aim: rea l iz ing educat iona l  change 
through developing a model  curr icu lum,  to be defined as a document ,  that  
inc luded the object ives,  contents  and the organizat ion  of the ins t ruct ion  
within a certa in school  or school type. Dur ing the progress  of the projects,  
each  of the pro jects  addressed  the deve lopment  of the model  cur r i cu lum 
p lus  the  deve lopment  of exemplary  ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  and  a 
fo rmulat ion  of p roposa ls  for the equ ipment  needed for teach ing  the new 
curr icu lum.  
In this paper  we present  the resu l ts  of the comparat ive  ana lys is  of 
these three cur r i cu lum innovat ion projects 2. The purpose  of the s tudy  was 
to provide pol icy makers  with empir ical  in format ion on the bas is  of which 
they could improve their  policy with regard to cur r i cu lum deve lopment  in 
th is  educat ion  sector.  The research  quest ion  to be answered  is: wh ich  
factors  (negative as well as positive) can be identif ied that  in f luence the 
degree of success  of these  cur r i cu lum innovat ion  pro jects?  Within the 
pro jects  we will make  a d ist inct ion between the cur r i cu lum deve lopment  
process  on the one hand and  the imp lementat ion  process  on the other  
hand. 
Before looking at the resu l ts  of the study,  it is necessary ,  for a c lear 
comprehens ion  of the context  and proceeding of these projects,  to give a 
br ief  sketch of the Dutch educat ional  suppor t  system. 
The Dutch Educat iona l  Suppor t  System 
Within the scope of th is  paper  the three most  impor tant  nat iona l  
educat iona l  suppor t  inst i tut ions are: the National  Inst i tute for Cur r i cu lum 
Deve lopment  (SLO), the National  Innovat ion Centres  (LPC) and the National  
Inst i tute for Educat iona l  Measurement  (CITO). 
The main  a ims  and  respons ib i l i t ies  of the Nat iona l  Ins t i tu te  for 
Cur r i cu lum Deve lopment  (SLO) are the deve lopment  of model  cur r i cu la  
and  model  teach ing kits for all educat iona l  organizat ions  and inst i tut ions.  
These  tasks  are car r ied  out  both  in sub jec t -o r iented  pro jec ts  and in 
nat iona l  innovat ion  pro jects  ( Jozefzoon et al., 1986). The cur r i cu lum 
mater ia l s  developed by the SLO have pr imar i ly  an exemplary  character .  
The deve lopment  of inst ruct iona l  mater ia ls ,  such  as teach ing methods  and 
school books,  is delegated to educat ional  publ ishers .  
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The major  tasks  of the National Centres (LPC) concern the 
participation in the innovation projects (both small and large-scale national 
projects), in which the LPC fulfil support and co-ordination functions. 
Direct support is also given to secondary schools. The main task of the 
National Institute for Educational Measurement is, as its name already 
reveals, the construction of tests for different school types (Jozefzoon et 
al., 1986). 
Conceptual Framework and Design 
As ment ioned above, we dist inguish two phases  within the 
curr iculum innovation projects: the curr iculum development phase and 
the implementation phase. These phases are presented in Figure 1. 
development phase adoption and 
implementation phase 
r 11 
[ assignment ~_[ icderralieulum L] f°rmal [-i curr iculum ] [ °uPreraetiu~na d ] 
Figure 1: The Curriculum Development Phase 
Each project started with an assignment which included guidelines 
for the curr iculum to be developed as well as the development process (in 
more or less elaborated form). We described the ideal curr iculum as the 
ideas and beliefs about the model curr iculum and/or  the development 
process, which have been formulated and mutual ly  accepted (by the 
participants) at the beginning of the project. The formal curr iculum is, in 
this study, conceived as the model curr iculum (as defined earlier) together 
with the exemplary instructional materials. The last stage, the operational 
curriculum, can be conceived as the instructional processes that take place 
in the classroom 3.
The curr iculum development phase starts with the provision of the 
ass ignment  and ends when the formal curr icu lum is ready. The 
implementation phase reflects the transition from the formal curr iculum 
into the operational curriculum. 
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Based on the d ist inct ion between the two phases  in the course  of 
cur r i cu lum innovat ion  projects,  the general  research  quest ion  has  been 
fur ther  operat iona l i zed  and two main  research  quest ions  have been 
dist inguished:  
which factors (positive as well as negative) have, in each of the 
projects,  inf luenced the development of a formal cur r i cu lum? and, 
which factors (positive as well as negative) have inf luenced the 
d isseminat ion and implementat ion of the formal cur r i cu lum? 
These  quest ions  are ref lected in f igure 2, wh ich  presents  the 
f ramework for both the data collection and analysis.  
In o rder  to answer  the research  quest ions  it was necessary  to 
reconst ruct  the development  process of the fo rmJ  cur r i cu lum as well as to 
examine  the extent  to wh ich  schools  had the model  cur r i cu lum,  the 
exemplary  instruct ional  mater ia ls  and the new equ ipment  at their  disposal, 
and also used these cur r i cu lum mater ia ls .  Use has  been made of three 
complementary  research  methods :  document  ana lys i s ,  survey  and  
interviews. 
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Figure 2: Development Phases: Specif ication of Character ist ics  
By means  of document  analys is  a reconst ruct ion  was made of the 
actua l  course  of the cur r i cu lum deve lopment  process  wi th in  the three 
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projects. Over 3,500 textual  f ragments derived from different project 
documents were encoded, following a systematic procedure based on Miles 
and Huberman (1984). The process ing of these data was done by 
computer .  The f ramework for the data-process ing was based on the 
variables included in the comparative valuation. After storage of all the 
textual fragments, selections of fragments assigned to a specific variable 
were made for each project. Following this procedure a systemat ic  
descr ipt ion was made of each project. These descr ipt ions formed the 
start ing point for the comparat ive valuation. A special procedure for 
moni tor ing  the in ter ra ter  rel iabi l i ty was developed (Weesie & Ten 
Bummelhuis ,  1986). The interrater eliability of this encoding procedure 
was satisfactory (lowest Kappa coefficient 0.70, highest Kappa coefficient 
0.93). The Kappa coefficient was calculated after Scott's formula (Scott, 
1955). 
In the survey in format ion was gathered about  the degree of 
disseminat ion and use of the model curr iculum, exemplary instruct ional  
materials and the new equipment. A stratified sample of 445 schools was 
drawn out of a population of 690 schools, and these 445 were approached 
with a questionnaire; the response percentage was 75%. 
In the interviews information was gathered on the teachers'  motives 
for using the model curr iculum and the accompanying curr icular materials 
as well as the problems faced trying to implement the innovations. In total 
twenty three schools were approached for an interview. The selection of 
these respondents  was based on the results of the survey, according to 
which all responding schools were classified into twelve categories that  
were constructed by means of the following criteria: 
whether or not the model curr iculum was being used; 
whether or not the exemplary instructional materials and equipment 
were at the school's disposal. 
The Curr iculum Development Phase 
With regard to the curr iculum development process we will elaborate 
on the assignment given to the development agent, the part icipants within 
the projects and their tasks, and the elements of the development strategy 
and the model curriculum. 
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The ass ignment  
Regard ing  the ass ignment ,  a d is t inct ion can  be made between 
product - ind icat ions  and  process  or context - ind icat ions .  P roduct -  
indicat ions can be defined as indicat ions specifying certain elements of the 
formal cur r i cu lum that  has to be developed. Process or context indicat ions 
can  be def ined as s ta tements  that  estab l i sh  cer ta in  e lements  of the 
cur r i cu lum innovat ion process or the context in which the projects have to 
proceed, such  as the strategies to be used, the part ic ipants  in the projects 
and the f inancial facilities. Table 1 presents an overview of the indications 
included in the ass ignment  for each of the three projects. 
Table 1: Indicat ions Included in the Ass ignment  
ET IT MT 
PROCES AND CONTEXT 
INDICATIONS 
length of project X 
participants X X 
organization structure X 
tasks of participants X 
PRODUCT INDICATIONS 
platforms 
objectives X 
student entry behaviors X 
instructional materials X 
learner experiences/- 
teaching strategies X 
content . X 
assesment tools/procedures X 
time X 
commentary: 
ET= project electrotechnics; 
IT= project installation technics; 
MT= project mechanical technics; 
X= indications included in the assignment; 
-= no indications in the assignment. 
X X 
X 
X X 
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The overview shows some considerable differences between the 
three assignments.  The ass ignments for the projects on electrotechnics 
and installation technics (which have been formulated by the development 
institutions), include hardly any indications with regard to the organization 
of the curr iculum development process. The assignment for the project on 
mechanica l  technics that  has been formulated by the Depar tment  of 
Education and Science (DOE), is more detailed. The DoE established 
a committee with the task of formulating a detailed plan of action for the 
project. The DoE also gave indications about the length of the project, the 
members of the committee and (partly) the organizational structure for the 
project. Since the committee would be responsible for the project's plan 
of act ion there were only a few product  indicat ions included in the 
assignment. 
The product  ind icat ion  4 in the other  two ass ignments  vary 
substantial ly.  The indications for the project on electrotechnics give a 
rather  detailed descript ion of both the development strategies and the 
curr icular  products  that  aim to be the result  of these strategies. The 
product  indications for the project on instal lation technics on the other 
hand cover only some of the curr iculum dimensions and are formulated in 
broad and general  terms. None of the ass ignments  gives indicat ions 
regarding budgetary limitations 5.
Part icipants 
In each of the projects three groups can be distinguished: an advisory 
committee, a coordination team and an executive team. 
The advisory committee contains representat ives with the following 
background: the schools inspectorate, the school management,  eachers,  
teacher  tra in ing inst i tut ions and part ic ipat ing inst i tut ions from the 
educational support  system 6. In two of the projects representatives 
of organizations from the apprentice system and business and industry  
were members of the advisory committee. The national government (the 
DoE and the Department of Labour) was represented in only one of the 
projects. The actual tasks of the advisory committee consisted in keeping 
up with the progress of the project and advising the co-ordination and 
executive team. 
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In each  pro ject  the execut ive team inc luded the representat ives  of 
par t ic ipat ing  educat iona l  suppor t  inst i tut ions and teachers  of the technica l  
s t ream that  was  involved in the project.  These  were teachers  f rom a few 
schools,  which were most  act ively involved in the cur r i cu lum deve lopment  
process  (from four schools in one project and up  to six schools  in the other  
two projects) .  The above-ment ioned  representat ives  of the educat iona l  
suppor t  inst i tut ions also formed the coordinat ion team. 
The most  impor tant  tasks  of the execut ive  team (especia l ly  the 
teachers)  were their  cont r ibut ions  to the fo rmat ion  of object ives and  the 
deve lopment  of ins t ruc t iona l  mater ia l s  7. The execut ive teams in the 
insta l lat ion techn ics  and mechan ica l  techn ics  pro jects  also cont r ibuted  to 
the deve lopment  of p roposa ls  for the modern izat ion  of the equ ipment .  
The execut ive team in the latter  project  fo rmulated  fur ther  suggest ions  for 
the t ra in ing of teachers .  The coord inat ion team had an  impor tant  posi t ion 
in each  of the projects;  their  tasks  concerned the p lann ing  and moni tor ing  
of the project ,  the preparat ion  and imp lementat ion  of act iv i t ies and  the 
t ra in ing  of d i rect ly- involved teachers  with regard  to the i r  tasks  in the 
pro ject .  
A l though there  was  a certa in  divis ion of tasks  with in each  of the 
three projects,  the demarcat ion  between the tasks  and respons ib i l i t ies  of 
each group was  not  a lways very clear. Bes ides this  it seems that  none of 
the advisory commit tees  has  fulfilled tasks  with regard to the moni tor ing  of 
the progress  or the dec is ion -mak ing  process.  
P lanning and real izat ion of activit ies 
As s tated  before, each project  a imed at real iz ing educat iona l  change 
through the  deve lopment  and  d isseminat ion  of a mode l  cur r i cu lum.  
A l though the a im of the projects  was  s imi lar,  they var ied in the 
organizat ion and  real izat ion of their  deve lopment  strategies.  Table  2 gives 
an  overview of the different activit ies which have been under taken  in each 
of the three projects  dur ing the cur r i cu lum deve lopment  process  as well as 
the re lat ionsh ip  between p lanned and real ized activities. 
Compar ing  the deve lopment  act iv i t ies of the three pro jects  there  
are, bes ides  the expected dif ferences, also s imi lar i t ies.  Both the pro ject  
on e lec t ro techn ics  and  the pro ject  on mechan ica l  techn ics  s ta r ted  the 
cur r i cu lum deve lopment  process  with a ra ther  deta i led  p lan.  In the 
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project on installation technics on the other hand, only the development of
a model curr iculum was foreseen in the assignment (as formulated by the 
deve lopment  inst i tut ion),  w i thout  much fur ther  speci f icat ion of the 
content  of this document.  After the completion of this model curr iculum 
(including objectives) it was the coordinat ion team supported by the 
executive team that proposed not to stop the project but  to continue with 
the development of instructional materials as well as with proposals for the 
renewal  of equ ipment  e lements that  were not ment ioned in the 
ass ignment .  The principle behind this decis ion was the idea that  
educat iona l  change cannot  be realized by int roduc ing only a model 
curr iculum, but  also demands the availability of instructional materials and 
the necessary equipment as well as the training of teachers. 
Table 2: Planned and Realized Development Activities 
ELECTROTECHNICS INSTALLATION 
TECHNICS M ECHANICAL TECHNICS 
plann, real. plann, real. plann, real. 
development of X X X X X 
objectives 
development of X X X 
assesment tools 
development of X X X X 
model curriculum 
development of 
instructional 
matenals 
X X X 
proposals for 
renewal 
of equipment 
X X 
plann.= planned activities; 
real.= realized activities; 
X= planned and/or realized activities; 
-= not planned and/or not realized activities, 
X X 
X 
X X 
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In the project  on mechan ica l  technics  it appeared  not  to be poss ib le 
to develop ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  and assessment  tools wi th in  the given 
pro ject  t ime. This  lack of t ime was  par t ly  caused  by  vagueness  in the 
divis ion of tasks  and  respons ib i l i t ies  with in the project.  However,  it is 
necessary  to remark  that  the ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s ,  wh ich  have  been 
developed in the other  two projects,  are not  ready-made,  usab le  products .  
These  mater ia l s  need fu r ther  e laborat ion  before they can  be used  in the 
c lassroom. The necessary  t ime for this e laborat ion has  been lacking in the 
pro jec ts  8. With regard to th is  aspect  of the cur r i cu lum deve lopment  
s t ra tegy  the quest ion  can  be posed,  whether  the choice to have  these  
mater ia l s  deve loped by teachers  was  the most  effective one, s ince the 
expert ise  of teachers  pr imar i ly  concerns  teaching,  and  in the i r  initial 
t ra in ing no at tent ion  is given to cur r i cu lum development .  If it is decided 
to have inst ruct iona l  mater ia ls  developed by teachers ,  this at least  demands  
a substant ia l  amount  of training. 
A l though some proposa ls  were  deve loped for the  renewal  of 
equ ipment  w i th in  each  of the pro jects ,  the f inal  fo rmulat ion  of such  
proposa ls  did not  be long  to the tasks  of the pro jects .  These  f inal  
p roposa ls  were drawn up by a commit tee  of the DoE. Only one pro ject  
( insta l lat ion technics)  was  direct ly represented  in this  commit tee .  The 
other  two pro jects  had to keep up  with the commit tees '  dec is ions through 
less  d i rect  contacts .  P rob lems wi th  regard  to the a t tun ing  of the 
deve lopment  of ins t ruc t iona l  mater ia ls ,  t ra in ing and the choice of new 
equ ipment  were part ly  caused by this s i tuat ion.  The fact that  the choice of 
new equ ipment  was  made as the projects were coming to an  end (and the 
mode l  cur r i cu lum and the exemplary  ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  were 
developed), was  also a factor in these problems.  
The model  cur r i cu lum 
Our  ana lys i s  of the mode l  cur r i cu lum was  d i rected at externa l  
character is t ics  (such as: number  of pages, lay-out, i l lustrat ions,  etc.) as well 
as inst ruct iona l  character is t ics .  Here we will concent ra te  on the resu l ts  of 
the ana lys i s  of ins t ruc t iona l  character i s t i cs ,  wh ich  was  based  on the 
ear l ie r -ment ioned d imens ions  of cur r i cu lum innovat ion (Leithwood, 1981). 
In combinat ion  with these cur r i cu lum d imens ions ,  use  is made of three 
approaches  for the analys is  of these character ist ics:  
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the degree of e laborat ion;  
the nature  of the descr ipt ion;  
the re forming  components  (Meesterberend-Harms,  1984). 
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The f irst  approach  cons iders  the extent  to wh ich  the descr ipt ion  of 
the cur r i cu lum d imens ions  is e laborated  and  detai led;  a deta i led and  
categor ized escr ipt ion of a cur r i cu lum d imens ion  is def ined as "concrete". 
If the descr ipt ion of a cur r i cu lum d imens ion  is s tated in general  and  broad  
terms,  it is def ined as "general". 
The second approach  refers to the d ist inct ion between 'fidelity' and  
the 'mutua l  adaptat ion '  approach  to imp lementat ion  (Ful lan & Pomfret ,  
1979; Fu l lan ,  1985). The mutua l  adaptat ion  approach  assumes  that  
gu ide l ines  wi th  regard  to the use  and  imp lementat ion  of a cur r i cu lum 
cannot  be prescr ipt ive.  The dif ferent g roups  of users  have to decide what  
is most  appropr ia te  in the i r  s i tuat ion  and  have  to adapt  the cur r i cu lum 
accord ing to this.  Within the fidelity approach ,  imp lementat ion  assumes  a 
faithful  use  of the new cur r i cu lum;  that  is to say, use  in pract ice  has  to 
cor respond w i th  the  in tent ions  of the deve lopers  of the cur r i cu lum.  
There fore  gu ide l ines  for use  and  imp lementat ion  are of a p rescr ip t ive  
character .  The ana lys i s  of the ins t ruct iona l  character i s t i cs  in te rms of 
'nature  of descr ip t ion '  refers  to the extent  to wh ich  a descr ip t ion  of a 
cur r i cu lum d imens ion  gives a user  of the model  cur r i cu lum the oppor tun i ty  
to adapt  it to h i s /her  own s i tuat ion .  Descr ip t ions  that  do give th is  
oppor tun i ty  are def ined as " recommending" .  If th is  oppor tun i ty  is not  
avai lable the descr ipt ion is defined as "prescriptive". Dur ing the analys is  it 
appeared  that  wi th  regard to some d imens ions  in the model  cur r i cu la  it 
cou ld  not  be dec ided  whether  the  descr ip t ion  was  prescr ip t ive  or 
recommending .  These  descr ip t ions  were s ta ted  in such  genera l  and  
broad  terms,  that  no more than  a qual i f icat ion "informing" could be appl ied 
to it. The th i rd  and  last  approach  re fers  to the extent  to wh ich  a 
cur r i cu lum d imens ion  inc ludes innovat ive components .  
Tab le  3 gives an  overview of the ins t ruct iona l  character i s t i cs  of the 
model  cur r i cu la  that  have been developed within the three projects.  
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Table 3. Overview of the Didactical  Character is t ics  of the Model 
Cur r i cu lum 
degree of elaboration nature of description reforming components 
ET IT MT ET IT MT ET IT MT 
platforms G G G I I I 
objectives C C C P P P X X X 
entry 
behavior C G G P I I 
G G G R I I instruc- 
tional 
material 
teaching 
strategy/ 
learner 
experiences 
G G G 
content C G C 
assesment 
tools C G G 
time C G G 
C= concrete; 
G= general; 
P= prescdp!ive; 
R= recommending; 
I= informing; 
X= innovative components included; 
-= no innovative compon#nts included; 
ET= project electrotechnics; 
IT= project installation technics; 
MT= project mechanical technics. 
R R R X X X 
P R P × X X 
R I I 
P R R 
x 
The compar i son  of the three model  cur r icu la  shows  that  at tent ion  is 
pa id  to all of the d is t ingu ished cur r i cu lum d imens ions  in each of them.  
However,  the degree of e laborat ion as well as the nature  of the descr ipt ion 
vary  s t rong ly  between the three documents .  The model  cur r i cu lum for 
e lect rotechnics  i  the most  e laborate  and  also the most  prescr ipt ive.  The 
innovat ive components  that  are inc luded in the cur r icu la  concern  pr imar i ly  
the objectives, content  and teach ing s t ra teg ies / learner  exper iences.  Next 
to these,  the pro jects  have also proposed  sub jec t  mat ter  changes ,  re lated 
to the imp lementat ion  of new equ ipment .  These  changes  are not  
ment ioned  in the model  curr icu la  9. 
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The development of a model curr iculum was one of the planned and 
realized elements of the development strategy that was described in the 
preced ing sect ion. The model  cur r i cu lum for e lect rotechn ics  was 
disseminated piece by piece over four years. The intention to adjust  it 
after testing in the schools, could not be realized due to lack of time. 
The development of a model cur r icu lum for instal lat ion technics 
formed the first phase of this project. After the complet ion of this 
document  the project launched into the development of instruct ional  
materials and proposals for the renewal of equipment. These elements of 
the curr iculum development strategy do not reflect the model curr iculum. 
In the project on mechanical  technics the plan was to develop a model 
curr iculum in the first phase of the project. In the end the document was 
completed just  before the project was finished. 
The Implementation Phase 
The cur r i cu lum development  process in the three projects has 
resulted in the following products, which are now more or less completed: 
a model curr iculum 
a first draft of instructional material (excluding mechanical  technics); 
proposals for the renewal of equipment 
In the implementat ion phase these products were disseminated and 
implemented in the educational field. 
With regard to the d isseminat ion  and implementat ion  of the 
curr icu lum materials and proposed educational changes, several activities 
have been undertaken.  These activities have been executed during the 
curr icu lum development process as well as after the development process 
(and the project) was concluded. The implementat ion strategy in the 
three projects has included three types of activities: 
information; 
training; 
purchase and dissemination of new equipment 
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The in format ion was pr imari ly  meant  to acqua in t  the schools  with 
the proceeding of the project and the proposals  for educat ional  innovat ions 
as well as to suppor t  the adopt ion of these innovat ions.  The informat ion 
was given by means  of information meet ings (regionally organized) and an 
information bulletin. 
The tra in ing courses included both didactical and technical  training. 
The development  and organizat ion of these courses  were not  part  of the 
projects, but  were the responsibi l i ty of the teacher-t ra in ing inst itut ions.  In 
two pro jects  ( instal lat ion techn ics  and mechan ica l  technics)  the DoE 
intervened by giving an ass ignment  to these ins t i tu t ions  to organize 
training courses at an early stage of the projects however when the courses 
were organized a certain clarity was lacking about  the aims and direction of 
the innovat ions .  In all three projects the t ra in ing s tar ted dur ing  the 
cur r i cu lum deve lopment  process  and cont inued  some years  after the 
project was finished. 
Unfor tunate ly ,  the contro l  of f inances  and purchase  of new 
equ ipment  was not within the control  of the projects. The DoE decided 
about  the al location and d isseminat ion of the new equ ipment  and at the 
end of the pro ject  on e lec t ro techn ics  a lmost  all schoo ls  wi th an 
electrotechnical  s t ream had new equipment  at their disposal. In the other 
two projects the rate of d isseminat ion was somewhat  lower. In the project 
on instal lat ion technics only the four schools that  were actively involved in 
the project, received new equ ipment  by the end of the project. Fur ther  
d isseminat ion  only took place very slowly. At the end of the project on 
mechan ica l  technics  only the six actively involved schools  had the new 
equ ipment  at their  d isposa l  a l though there  were p lans  for fu r ther  
d isseminat ion.  
The Impact  of the Projects 
In the preceding sect ions a descr ipt ion was given of the course of 
the cur r i cu lum development  and implementat ion process. In this section 
we will examine the implementat ion of the proposed innovat ions in school 
practice. First we will present  the major results  of the survey in which 
data were collected concern ing the rate of d isseminat ion and use of the 
cur r i cu lum mater ia l s  { including the model  cur r i cu lum,  exemplary  
instruct ional  mater ials  and new equipment). Next we will look at the way 
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in wh ich  the  proposed  innovat ions  are imp lemented  by  teachers ,  and  
under  what  condit ions.  
D isseminat ion  of the cur r i cu lum mater ia ls  
Most  of the schools  that  answered  the quest ionna i re  have  the model  
cur r i cu lum at  the i r  d i sposa l  (from 79% of the schools  wi th  a divis ion of 
mechan ica l  techn ics  up  to 83% of the schools  with a division of insta l lat ion 
techn ics  and  94% of the schools  with a division of e lectrotechnics)  10. 
Table 4 shows to what  extent  the schools  have inst ruct iona l  mater ia ls  
that  are adapted  to innovat ions  proposed in the model  cur r icu lum.  
Table 4: Avai labi l i ty of Inst ruct iona l  Mater ia ls  Adapted to the Model 
Cur r i cu lum 
number of schools 
complete 
incomplete 
none 
not answered 
ET= project electrotechnics; 
IT= project installation technics; 
MT= project mechanical technics. 
ET IT MT 
128 54 153 
% % % 
38 7 3 
45 52 41 
11 32 42 
6 9 14 
Table 5: Avai labi l i ty of New Equ ipment  Adapted to the Model Cur r i cu lum 
ET IT MT 
number of schools 128 54 153 
availability of % % % 
new equipment 97 23 47 
ET= project electrotechnics 
IT= project installation technics 
MT= project mechanical technics 
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Most schools  have incomplete or no inst ruct ional  mater ia ls  adapted 
to the model  cur r icu lum.  The relatively large percentage of schools  with 
an e lec t ro techn ica l  s t ream that  has  a complete  set of ins t ruc t iona l  
mater ia ls ,  can be explained by the fact that  after the conc lus ion  of the 
project two teach ing methods  were publ ished.  One of these methods  is 
adapted  to both  the ins t ruc t iona l  and the sub ject  mat ter  innovat ions  
proposed in the model  curr icu lum.  The second method  refers only to the 
subject  matter  innovations.  
The d i sseminat ion  of the new equ ipment  also shows considerabl.e 
differences between the projects (see Table 5). 
A lmost  all schools  with an e lcctrotechnica l  s t ream (97%) have the 
new equ ipment  at their  d isposal ,  though the d i sseminat ion  rate is 
considerably lower with regard to the schools with a s t ream for mechanica l  
technics.  The conc lus ion  can be drawn that  the rate of d isseminat ion  of 
the cur r i cu lum mater ia l s  is h ighest  among the schoo ls  wi th  an 
e lec t ro techn ica l  s t ream.  Relat ively few schoo ls  wi th  a s t ream for 
insta l lat ion techn ics  as well as a s t ream for mechan ica l  techn ics  have 
instruct ional  mater ials  and new equipment  at their disposal. 
Imp lementat ion  of the reforms 
As has  been ment ioned,  most  schools have the model  cur r i cu lum at 
their disposal.  The availabil ity of this document  however does not  indicate 
the actual  use of it. Some schools have never used it, other schools did use 
it but  do not do so any more. Reasons for this non-use  are: 
the lack of new equipment;  
the lack of instruct ional  materials; 
the limited practicabi l i ty of the model cur r i cu lum 
The teachers  who do use the model curr icu lum, use it main ly  as an 
overview of content  and/or  as a guide for the deve lopment  of their  own 
curr iculum. 
The teachers  who were interviewed were asked for their  op in ion 
concern ing the model curr icu lum. The overview of content  was ment ioned 
as the most  impor tant  p lus of the document  for e lect rotechn ics  and 
mechan ica l  technics.  An impor tant  plus of the document  for instal lat ion 
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technics was the fit with the pupils'  percept ion of their environment.  
Flaws which were mentioned were the irrelevance and the low feasibility of 
the proposed  innovat ions  as well as the impract icab i l i ty  of the 
documents 11. 
Fol lowing Fu l lan 's  descr ipt ion  of the di f ferent d imens ions  of 
educat ional  innovat ion (1982; 1983) we will make, with regard to the 
imp lementat ion  of the innovat ions ,  a d i s t inc t ion  between the 
implementat ion of instruct ional  innovations (i.e. new teaching strategies) 
and the imp lementat ion  of sub ject  mat ter  innovat ions  (i.e. new 
technologies). First we elaborate on the implementat ion of instruct ional  
innovations. 
Most teachers who do not try (anymore) to implement instructional 
innovations in their teaching practice, do not have instruct ional material 
and/or  new equipment at their disposal. Whether or not teachers have the 
model curr icu lum is of rather  little importance with regard to the 
actual  implementat ion of instruct ional  innovations. Teachers  who do 
implement  hese innovat ions have ment ioned several prerequis i tes for 
the i r  success fu l  imp lementat ion .  The most  impor tant  of these 
prerequisites are: 
the availability of instructional materials; 
the availability of new equipment. 
Next to these, other prerequisites are mentioned such as: 
training and support  during the implementation process; 
a positive attitude among the teachers towards the use of new 
teaching strategies, and 
an opt imum size of the class. 
Also with regard to the imp lementat ion  of sub jec t  mat ter  
innovations, teachers who try to implement hese innovations and have 
incomplete ly  adapted  equ ipment  at thei r  d isposal  ind icate  some 
prerequisites for successful  implementation. These prerequisites are: 
concrete instructional material accompanying the different pieces of 
equipment;  
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- technical  as well as didactical  t ra in ing of teachers  (aimed at the use 
of the equ ipment  in the c lassroom);  
ind icat ions for the assembl ing  of specific ins t ruments .  
When we summar ize  the resu l ts  p resented  in this  sect ion it can be 
conc luded that  the two main  factors that  inf luence the degree of success  of 
imp lementat ion  of educat iona l  changes  in jun io r  techn ica l  vocat iona l  
educat ion  are the avai labi l i ty of inst ruct iona l  mater ia ls  and equ ipment  hat  
go with these innovat ions.  
Conclus ions 
The  resu l t s  of our  ana lys i s  show that  in the f irst stages of 
implementation, teachers prefer concrete instructional materials including 
indications for the use of these materials i ns tead  of exemplary  mater ia l s  
wh ich  they  have  to adapt  to the i r  own c lass room s i tuat ion .  Recent  
research  has  shown that  ins t ruc t iona l  mater ia l s ,  wh ich  give speci f ied 
ind icat ions  for the i r  use  as well as the organ izat ion  of the ins t ruct iona l  
processes ,  have  a posit ive inf luence on the imp lementat ion  of innovat ions  
by he lp ing teachers  overcome the prob lems they face when first us ing  new 
mater ia l s  and/or  new teach ing  s t ra teg ies  (Van den  Akker ,  1988). 
Refer r ing  to the ear l ie r -ment ioned  d iscuss ion  concern ing  the  ' f idel ity 
approach '  versus  the 'mutua l  adaptat ion  approach '  (Fullan & Pomfret,  1979; 
Ful lan,  1985), the resu l ts  of our  s tudy  show that  the pr ior i ty given to the 
'mutua l  adaptat ion  approach '  in recent  years  does not  fit in with the needs  
of teachers  who s tar t  to imp lement  innovat ions .  In fu ture  cur r i cu lum 
innovat ion  pro jects  it would be worthwhi le  provid ing teachers  (especial ly 
in the f irst s tages  of imp lementat ion)  with ins t ruc t iona l  mater ia l s  wh ich  
inc lude detai led and e laborated indicat ions with regard to the inst ruct iona l  
p rocesses  and  the  use  of the ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  w i th in  these  
processes .  
It has  been  shown that  ne i ther  the avai labi l i ty  nor  the use  of the 
model  cur r i cu lum have any  inf luence on the imp lementat ion  of e i ther  the 
ins t ruct iona l  or sub jec t  mat ter  innovat ions .  Only teachers  who have  
ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  at  their  d isposal ,  that  are adapted  to the mode l  
cur r i cu lum,  t ry  to imp lement  the ( ins t ruct iona l )  innovat ions .  The 
relatively great attention given to the development of a model curriculum is 
not sufficient o meet the specific needs of teachers who try to implement 
educational changes. Thus  we would recommend that  fu ture  pro jects  do 
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not a im at  the deve lopment  of a model  cur r i cu lum as a final p roduct  of the 
deve lopment  process~ but  ra ther  in terpret  th is  as  an inter im product  that  
def ines the out l ines  of the new cur r i cu lum in te rms of ob ject ives  and  
teach ing  strategies.  Based on this  document  the deve lopment  of necessary  
ins t ruct iona l  mater ia l s  and  equ ipment  as well as the t ra in ing of teachers  
can be under taken .  
The  two most  impor tant  fac tors  in f luenc ing  the  success  of 
imp lementat ion  are the avai lab i l i ty  of ins t ruc t iona l  mater ia l s  and  new 
equ ipment .  With regard to st rategies  wi th in  the three pro jects  to provide 
for these two crucia l  condit ions,  the following can be concluded.  
The  deve lopment  of a complete  set  of adapted  and  ready-made 
inst ruct iona l  mater ia l s  was  not  real ized in the projects,  a l though in each of 
the pro jects  a t tempts  were made by  teachers  to develop mater ia ls .  As we 
have  s tated,  the specif ic expert ise  of teachers  is in the field of teaching,  
not  cur r i cu lum deve lopment  or deve lopment  of ins t ruct iona l  mater ia ls .  So 
it is quest ionab le  whether  choos ing  teachers  to deve lop ins t ruct iona l  
mater ia l s  was  the  best  s t ra tegy .  However ,  i f  it is dec ided  to have  
instruct ional mater ia ls  deve loped by teachers part icipating in a curr iculum 
innovat ion project, then it is necessary  to real ize that  this demands  a 
substant ia l  amount  o f  training to prepare the teachers for  this specific task.  
The avai labi l i ty of new equ ipment  also faci l i tates the imp lementat ion  
of changes .  With regard to this,  two prob lems have ar isen in the projects.  
The f irst p rob lem concerns  money.  A l though the pro jects  had  organ ized 
in fo rmat ion -meet ings  and  t ra in ing  courses  dur ing  the deve lopment  
process ,  there  was  no c lar i ty at  all about  the f inancia l  resources  for the 
schools  to purchase  the new equ ipment .  It was  the DoE that  at  the end of 
the pro jects  dec ided wh ich  schools  would or would  not  receive the new 
equ ipment .  The second prob lem concerns  the a t tun ing  of the severa l  
act iv i t ies w i th in  the deve lopment  process .  The choice and  purchase  of 
specif ic p ieces of equ ipment  was  not  made unt i l  the pro jects  were a lmost  
f in i shed .  There fore  the  cor respondence  between the  ins t ruct iona l  
mater ia l s ,  par t  of the  ( technica l )  t ra in ing  courses  and  the  chosen  
equ ipment  was  insuff ic ient.  
These  prob lems can be prevented  when in fu ture  cur r i cu lum 
innovat ion projects  the ass ignment  also inc ludes clear indicat ions w i th  
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regard to the financial, equipment and material 
development process and the new curriculum. 
resources of  both the 
A coherent  imp lementat ion  s t ra tegy  concern ing  jus t  these points ,  is 
vital,  together  wi th  a p lan  in wh ich  the d i f ferent  deve lopment  and  
imp lementat ion  ac t iv i t ies  are  descr ibed  w i th  the i r  in terdependent  
re lat ionsh ips .  In fu ture  pro jects  such  a p lan  shou ld  be drawn up at the 
beg inn ing of the project.  
Regard ing  these conc lus ions  we recommend that the development of 
instructional material as well as the renewal of equipment should be 
included in the ass ignment  for future innovation projects. Such  an  
ass ignment  also needs  to give clar ity with regard to the avai lable budgets  
for the d i sseminat ion  of the new equ ipment  among schools .  As s ta ted  
before,  the ass ignments  for the pro jec ts  re fer red  a lmost  on ly  to the 
deve lopment  of a model  cur r icu lum.  Since the avai labi l i ty of ins t ruct iona l  
mater ia l s  and  equ ipment  have been shown to be the most  impor tant  
fac tors  in f luenc ing  the degree of success  of the imp lementat ion  of 
innovat ions ,  it is necessary  that  these  e lements  will be inc luded in an  
ass ignment  for cur r i cu lum innovat ion projects in the future.  
In each  of the pro jects  several  p rob lems occurred  with regard to the 
p lann ing  of the activit ies as well as the a t tun ing  of the dif ferent activit ies. 
Cur r i cu lum innovat ion is a mul t i -d imens iona l  process  that  inc ludes at least  
three d imens ions:  use  of new mater ia ls ,  use  of new teach ing strategies and 
a l te ra t ion  of bel iefs  (Ful lan,  1982; 1983). A l though each  of these  
d imens ions  which have been more or less inc luded in the three cur r i cu lum 
innovat ion projects,  coherence in activit ies and strategies  directed at these 
d imens ions  was  not  suf f ic ient .  There fore  we recommend that  fu ture  
cur r i cu lum innovat ion  pro jects  develop a plan that not only describes the 
different strategies and activities in relationship with these dimensions of 
educational change, but that also pays considerable attention to the 
interdependent  relationship between the different development  and 
implementation activities. It a lso seems necessary to pay considerable 
attent ion to project management .  In the three  pro jec ts  that  were  
analyzed,  clarity about  the division of tasks  and responsibi l i t ies was  lacking 
f rom t ime to t ime. None of the groups  with in the pro jects  was  direct ly 
respons ib le  for the moni tor ing  of the project  and/or  the decis ion process ,  
a l though the coord inat ion  team played an impor tant  role in the p lann ing  
and  progress  of the  pro jec ts .  The appo in tment  of a manager  or 
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management- team can prevent problems concerning planning and attuning 
as they arose in the three projects. 
The policy impl icat ions of this s tudy with regard to cur r icu lum 
innovat ion projects,  concern especial ly the ass ignment  with which a 
project is started. As our conclusions have under l ined,  the degree of 
success of a curr iculum innovation process is influenced by at least three 
factors: the availability of instructional materials, the availability of new 
equipment and the training of  teachers. An ass ignment  to init iate 
cur r i cu lum innovat ion should therefore include indicat ions for these 
elements. It is equally necessary that  the assignment should clearly state 
the budgetary  l imitat ions within which both  the deve lopment  and 
implementation process have to be undertaken. 
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Footnotes  
1. The project on electrotechnics ran for six years; from 1976 until 1982. The project on 
installation technics ran also for six years (1977-1983) and the project on mechanical  
technics had a length of five years. 
2. This study was supported by a grant from SVO, the Dutch Institute for Educational 
Research, The commission for the study was given by the Department of Education 
and Science (DOE) of the Netherlands. 
3. This distinction in phases  within the innovation process, which is used in the 
comparative analysis of the three curr iculum innovation projects, is based on the 
conceptual framework by Goodlad et al. (1979). Goodlad et al. distinguish five 
domains  of curricula: "ideal", "formal", "perceived" "operational" and "experiential 
curriculum", In our study we conceive these domains as stages in the process of 
curr iculum innovation in which curr iculum forms the product or output of a specific 
phase as well as the input for the subsequent phase in the curr iculum innovation 
process. We have concentrated our analysis on the first four of the above-mentioned 
curr iculum domains. We have included the assignment given to the development 
agent at the start of the project as this forms the input for starting the curr iculum 
development process. We do not distinguish the "perceived curriculum" as a separate 
stage, because in this study this is conceived as a factor influencing the transit ion 
from the formal to the operational curriculum. 
4. The categorization of the product- indications is based on the dimensions of 
Leithwood's curr iculum innovation (1981). These dimensions have been used in our 
study for the analysis of the characterist ics of the different stages in the innovation 
process, which can also be conceived as products or as the input for a subsequent 
phase in the innovation process. Leithwood ist inguishes nine curr iculum 
innovation dimensions: platform, objectives, s tudent  entry behaviour, instruct ional 
materials, learner experience, teaching strategies, content, assessment  tools/-  
procedures and time. We have combined "learner experiences" and "teaching 
strategies" In one dimension. Firstly because these two are so much inter-related that 
an empirical distinction is very difficult to make. Secondly because the documents  f 
from the three projects did prove that it was almost impossible to dist inguish 
indications or s tatements  regarding these two dimensions from each other. 
5. In the projects on installation technics and mechanical technics an ideal curr iculum 
was developed after the assignment was formulated. These ideal curricula give a f 
further specification of the product and process/context  indications. The 
specification i  the ideal curr iculum for the project on installation technics concern 
primarily the characterist ics of the development process (participants, tasks of the 
part icipants, basic assumpt ions regarding the development s rategies and partial 
information on the financial resources for the first two years). In the ideal c 
curr iculum for the project on mechanical technics both the product and the process- 
indications are further specified. The product- indicat ions not only specify the 
content of the model curr iculum (in terms of curr iculum dimensions) but  ment ion 
also other products of the curr iculum development process: proposals for renewal of 
school equipment and the training of teachers. 
6. In the projects on electrotechnics and mechanical technics the SLO as well as the LPC 
and CITO participated. In the project on installation technics only the LPC was 
involved. 
7. For the construct ion of objectives, which have been included in the model cmTiculum, 
both the educational field and business and industry have been consulted in the three 
projects. The main purposes of this consultat ion was to legitimize these objectives 
and to gain information about their feasibility. 
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9. 
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The "instructional materials" which were developed in the project on electrotechnics 
has some years after the end of the project been used for the development ofa teaching 
method/schoo l  books, which is now marketed by an educational publisher. 
Fullan (1982; 1983) distinguishes three dimensions of educational change: the 
possible use of new or revised materials (curriculum materials/technologies); the 
possible use of new teaching strategies and the possible alteration of beliefs. The 
model curricula developed with the analyzed projects emphasize the use of new 
teaching strategies (and with that more or less the alteration of beliefs). The third 
dimension - use of new materials is rather neglected in these documents.  
10. 
11. 
The absolute numbers  of schools that co-operated in the survey were 128 
(electrotechnics) 54 (installation technics) and 153 (mechanical technics). The total 
population consisted of respectively 244 (electrotechnics), 87 (installation technics) 
and 360 schools (mechanical technics). With regard to mechanical technics it is 
necessary to notice that at the moment he survey was executed the project was not yet 
finished. The schools had only a draft of the model curr iculum at their disposal. 
After the project was finished it was possible to purchase the definitive document.  
The characterist ics of the model curriculum, judged negatively by teachers, show 
similarities with the characterist ics of the innovation program, which Fullan (1982, 
1985) identified as influencing the rate of success of educational change programs. 
